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This is a library Circulating Copy which may be borrowed for two weeks. For a personal retention copy, call Tech. Info. Dioision, Ext. 5545 Berkeley, California and Wilson and Calvin (1955) ; employed unicellular algae, either Chlorella I or Scenedesmus, which had been grown under high levels of carbon dioxide (typically 1-4% .C02 in. air). Difficulties in obtaining uniform samples of homogeneous biological material at very short· intervals of t~ have generally precluded detailed kinetic studies of. labeling rates and lightdark transient changes in leaves, which normally would have been grown iri .. air.·. More recent kinetic studies of the incorporation of radiocarbon· during photosynthesis, during which greater attention has been paid to · .. maintenance of steady-state conditions, have been reported by Bassham and Kirk (196q) , Smith~ g. (1961) and Gould and Bassham (1965) ; but· I these studies have also employed Chlorella pyrenoidosa, grry~ in 2-4% co 2 in air. ,,
labeled phosphate has been included as a second tracer in some of these studies in order to provide ?-dditional information about the levels of phosph~r.us-containing cofactors involved in the carbon reduction cycle of photosynthesis.
Material and ~1ethods
. .
In the first of the two experiments described, Chlorella pyrenoidosa . were grown·in continuous culture tub.e flasks, as described by Bassham. and Calvin (1957) . These algae were harvested, removed from old medium by centrifugation, and resuspended in fresh rnedium identical with that in which they were gro'.m. The algal suspension, made up to 1% v/v' was placed in the steady~state apparatuS which has been described in detail (Bassh~ and Kirk 196'4) . The photosynthesis chamber of this apparatus is a thin, transparent ,~las tic vessel equipped with a water jacket, inlet and outlet ,· \ . valv~s for gas, a sampling valve, pH electrodes, a densitometer, and in-l~t valves for the automatic addition of nutrient solution and of a -3-vol\.ll'l'es by means of gas reservoirs and stopcocks.
For the purposes.of these experiments with air levels of co 2 , it was found desirable to introduce into the algalvessel·a secondary bubbler in.order to achieve better equilibration between gas and liquid phases • This bubbler consisted of a sintered glass cylinder about 1 em long by· · 1/2 em in diameter, hollowed out and joined to the end of a piece of glass tubing. The bubbler was inserted into the suspension of algae. Gas was . taken from the outlet side of the vessel containing the suspension, At the beginning of the tracer experirnent,·the gas handling system . : . ·} l4 · · umole) · .
was closed'~?~!nd co 2 (0.06%, 50 llCI~ ·.) was added to the system •.. Tnis . gas was contained in a 5-liter reseryoir, so that the total amount of co 2 · ! \ ·.· .. .·.
. 'If' il : . . . .
-4at the start of the experiment was 120 umoles-:. . . : The ·ra'te•:of' ·carbon dioxide uptake durmg the coU.rse of the experiment, which · iasted for 13 min in . .
'.the. light, was subsequently found to be 3.16 umoles/mirilcm3·algae~
. After lJ.min of photosYnthesis ·\\'ith 14c, the light was turned off for the remainder of the experiment. During the entire course of the exPeriment, samples of the algal suspension of appr6ximately 1 ml volume . :we~ taken into weighed test tubes containing 4 ml of methanol for killing. ·These tubes. ,.,..ere subsequently weighed to dete!mine sample size • Samples were taken at 10:-sec intervals just after the introduction of . 14 co 2 .and just .after the light was turned off. Iri experiments containing only 14 c as a tracer, .
. the chromatograms 't'lere developed for 24 hours in each direction •.. After After 13 min with 14 co 2 , the light .,.,as turned off .and the algae were kept in darkness until. 30 min, at which point the lignt was turned on and re-·rnained· on for the dUration of the experiment.
Killing. of the algae samples ·and analysis of the radioactive compounds ' ' by tw~n$ional paper chromatography was performed as described for the first experiment, .. except that two-dirrensional paper ·chromatogr-aphy .,.,as carried out with one set of chromatograms for 48 hours in each Qtmension in order to.obtain better separation of the phosphate~labeled compounds.
··~
In order to~reclude fogging.of t~e·radioautograph by the high leve~~ of 3 2 P~labeled inorganic phosphate, ~ preliminary radioautography for 1/2 ~ . ·~ ,.. ,, was prepared by exposure of the film to the paper for 1-1/2 days. Hi th ~he radioautogi-aph as a. guide.. areas of the paper containing the· labeled
corrpounds were cut out and their radioactivity determined. The Sllc,oar . I phosphates and diphosphates were dephosphorylated by treatment with a i ' . phosphatase. After rechromatography of the free sugars, the individual
. . . s~ars were eluted . from the paper chrornato~am int? sample vials for · couriting. In. this case 0.3 .inl or less or aqueous e_luate from the paper was· placed in 18 rn1 of .water-miscible scintillation counting liquid, as described by Kinard (1957) . The sample vials were counted automatically .. ' . i .
provided biosynthes~s of molecules in the pool utiliz~s only fully-labeled \.
. ' .·are .quite dit'ferent'.th~ in experirTients previotisly'reported ~th algae· . . in.
· . 1{ co 2 ,'.the general shape ·of".the .transi~nt change~ ·'is the same. . co 2 does not_ decline to zero· in the o.ark may be of considerable significance .with ~spect. to the possible mechanism of the carboxylation reaction :in~ at low· co 2 levels. It suggests that,· contrary to previous indications, the . in :photo.syntflb~is as calculated by. Bassham (1963) is,'so.negative that no ' ·, .
i r:
,. rapidly towards zero when the light is turned off. In the dark, reduced NADP is no ·longer availabie for the redu.ction of PGA to· triose phosphate with subsequent formation of hexose and heptose diphosphates. Following the initial drop to zero there is a very pronounced rise in the levels of t;ructos~.-1,6-diphosphate (FDP) and sedoheptulose-1, 7-<liphosphate (SDP) which pass through a maximum about 3 min after the lieht is turned off.
This· trans.ient rise i.'1 the levels of these diphosphates indicates a device···.:: 1 :or the regulatory mechanism in adjustment of the metabolism to the dark con- ·' i; ., ' .
··.·; -10-"fhiCh would convert hexose and heptose rnonophosphates to diphosphates.
'The only kinase permissible during photosynthesis is the kinase which ·.forms the carboxylation precursor, RuDP. A hexold.nase would waste ATP · ·by utilizing it for the conversion of F6P to FDP, which t.,rould be immediately broken down again by the phosphatase.
. : ·--~-''·.
·rr both photosynthesis and glycolysis proceed at the same site in .the light and in the dark respectively, it is essential that there be a ... . · · ~cti vates the diphosphatase and activates the kinase. Figure 3 shol'l'S the . . . • . 14 .. . . . . . level of . C in various sugar monophosphates, and it is of interest to note that following the initial transients, the levels of 14 c in these.
sugars continually decline in the dark despite the fact that no further :.·¢arboxylation of RuDP is occurring. Tnis may be a further indication of · , glycolysis • . Figure 4·· ShO"fS that the level of dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) · . i.parci.llels that ·or FDP, while the level of phosphoenolpyruvic acid (PEPA) ·.parall~ls that of PGA. Figure 5 ,. the levels of pentose monophosphate, '; ~ .. :'··JJ ., '"'.~"'· . . , 'i'~hows that these levels do not .change Im.lCh when the light. is tw;ned Off, ~ indication that both their formation and utilization are effectively qlocked in the dark.
~-. ,•
There is a relatively rapid drop in the labeled glycolic acid level when the light is turned off. ·Possibly this drop is related to a cessation . ;
• 9f o 2 production· in the chloroplast, since the formation of glycolic a.cid 9as been fo~d to be very dependent upon 0~ tension (Bassha'll et al 19. ) •.• 
.-

··
-12that the PPp or its bioche."nical precursor, probably '"as fo!"l"'ed from or parallel to ATP and v;ras utilized in some wey by the carbon reduction cycle •.
Santarlus and Heber (1965) have reported that the level of Al' \1? in chloroplasts of some leaves ~~dergoes substantial light-dark.changes.
They sug~est the possibility that there miv1t be a reaction activating shoW!! in Figure 9 •. Tne change. in·-~2P and 14 c during the first pari; of the light-dark transients are the same-that is, both increase rapidly ·and t~en begin to decline. From that_point ·on~ however, there is an· . ·. interesting and significant difference between the 14 c and 32 P level ~f ··the PGA pool~ As observed previously, the 14 c level of PGA d~clines rapidly and steadily in the dark, reaching a very low ·level afte~ some minutes 'of ·darkness •. However, the level of 3 2 p aft~r an in.ttial small decline stays :virtually tm. -13biosynthetic reactions such as those leading to the syrithe3is of a'nino . · · acids and respiratory combUstion to carbon dioxide.
The pool of PGA formed in this i-tay could be separate, from the photosynthetic pool of PGA. However, when the light is tu..."'ned on aga.L"l the level of 32 P-labeled PGA drops very rapidly. v~thout a concommit~t· drop .
. in the level of 1 C-labeling. Such behavior suggests that the PGA labeled · ,with 3 2 p only is being rapidly reduced by cofactors formed from the iight reaction of photosynthesis. Thus it appears that most of the chan~s in levels observed during this experirrent !MY· b~ accounted for in tem.s of .
·,~single pool which is· synthesized from 14 co 2 and 32p~labeled·phosphate in the light but is formed from unlabeled carbon precursors and .labeled phosphate in the dark •. · This observation lends strong support to the idea . that there is a pool of PGA common to the photosynthetic carbon reduction triose phosphate dehydrogenase reaction may be reversed. in the transition .
· from light to dark throur.,h the change in the supply of reduced NADP •.
However, the light~~.sw~~ch in the ac~ivities of hexose and·heptose diphosphatase and phosphofructokinase would still be required since 'neither photosynthesi.s nor respiration can operate· efficiently in the ' simultaneous presence of both enzymic activities.
A further point of interest is the apparent absence of a kinase reaction forming RuDP. in the dark. In Figure 5 , the level of Ru5P is about the same in the dark as in the light. 'Ihe overall level of ATP is higher a.f;t;\some minutes in the dark than it is in the light. Tnus, ( 1964) .concluded that there is a considerable translocation· of many sugar phosphates and of ATP from chloroplast to cytoplasm. . Significantly, they found tha~ RuDP was not translocated from the chloroplast •.
. Perhaps tne simplest explanation of our results \.Tith Chlorella would is quickly affected by the existence or absence of.photosynthesis in the : ; I  '  II  I  '  '  '  , ' < .,.:
. ·, chloroplast. Whe~ the light· is turned on and PGA inside the chloroplast· · . is. reduced, PGA from the cytoplasm mit",ht fl01•/ back into the chloroplast to. maintain its concentration during the induction period when the level I .
of RuDP had not yet built up sufficiently .to permit a rapid carboxylation. ..
·"
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